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r.vntv o on for fH2. Forty to one
.Mre,s for $fiO. Invariably is a pvA.
ry-- Mony may oy man, aime risn

tf the Fditora '

Postmasters are requested to act as our
Agents.

BATES OP ADVERTISING. -
Tor itni mriare, ten lines or less.,'. OH

F.wU additional insertion, per square
One iquare, three months ......... ..u...4 m

six months- - ..7 00
4 twelve months... .1000

Twesi'iares. three month. ..oo
" -- ix month 4 9 oo
" twelvemonths. '"lnnrt

One quarter or a commn, xnree momqu..
six m

" ,; j iu twelvei roonths.2000
One hlf of a column, three months 12 00

" six months.... ..20 00
twelve fnontha. 35 00

rt.. ..1 n th'rmM mrnMa. Ifl Ol' six months.... ... ...f45 00
" tw-l- ve months f.BOOO

Business cards, elcht lines or less, t year.5 0V

" " . six month.. ........ .3 00
' " three months...... .....2 00

Annnnneins Candirlatos for "om, In
iiraiic. $3. If insrtH on a credit, candidates

will H charged eirht dollars.
t orjg Commnnicitions or a personal nature,

: will oe inserted a advrtisemants, and charged
fi at the rats of' $2,00 per square, nd

in advanca. ,.. u ,

; I A lvertisfmnts not mnrkl on the copy
fr a tncific n'imhr of Insertions, will be con- -

'in:ti ortiereu oiu, ana paymrnv escvi
econlinly, B . .. . .

All advertisement m,'"t be paid for in
advance, or at the expiration of three months.

tT All lttr atHressM to th Editors
must ha POST PAID, to receive attention.' '

Tha) Law of Newspapers.
. 8 ihscribers who do, not give express no--

iir t n th ptntrrt: r Aniilril aft w ? ft n- -
t coiitiri'ie th-- Ir ib'ip.;;. -

t. If iDsiTihers orjmr tne aiaconrinance. or
th?ir prriodicals.' th publisher may, continue
t s4 them until all arrearages are- paid.-- '

J S. IT s ibff iWi-- --neet isp to take
tln'ir pTiOkUcils iroiu the otnee ta:wnicn.tney
art lirected, they are held reaponsihle, tip they
aws settled ihe bill and ordered tbem' discon -

'iel. .; i .: ; .. ,T j- -

4. If subscribers remove to ot'ier places with- -

it inform: a? the puMiher, and the pipers are
ai to the former direction, iney are nem res -

pansijue. that refusing to
iV psriodicaj? frym the oiHce, or removing
ail env;ng thm uncalled for, is pn;na facia

tiJerce of intentions ''fraud.

tLoc ma s
L'tUa at FL-stbu-t Mlty at Last.

a? cus MCAT.

A tnve.'e- - th vz h dis'y roJ
S r v l -- is o i 'h 5 , ' ""' '

An mi to-- --obt and sprovted up.
At) ;rw in'o n fr.Liv s tirh. its hv l s nt evening tim,
To hrith i's erl vowm, i ...

An! . w-- plid, i' h '"'s of noon.
To ',a,k b'i!h ts b i 'h; '

Th l'tvd Its dinalin twigs, ,

Th bird swt. in'is:f!(!n e,
It s'oo I n glo-- v in its n' Vca, ' ' 15

A bl sin everm re ! . , u

A tittle sp i ig hid 'oV. Us wsy '

Among th- - gran and ferr; . :

A nKlng trangr scoapd well, .r
Where Wery ran TO'ghf tnn. '

He w.Vdad it In, aid h in. with caw
A Sdel at th b' ink . '

II-- thought of h de he did, ' ' ' ?

Bit j idged that .toil mich d'iok. ra-- .
II passed sgiin and lo! the well.

Bsr s ummer never dried; ' :
i

f

II id cooled ten th viasnd parched tongues,
And sived s lif- - besides!

A droppe l a random though;
'Tws n!il, and yet twss new '

A''npl. or tlt' brain, .7
' ' B it strong in ,::

Ishan ur-- - gnWI.miud . . t ,
A"d 'o! ilis;b became

K mpf life, n bncon ray ''- ' -

A monitory, flame. .; . v, . j,.Th ' ho ?eht w is suiii' .:s isaue greitj
A witeh fire on thhill, ' u. .!:

It s!tl is rvliante fr adown, .

'And ch-- e s th v a'ly still ! '

A nameless man amid h crowd
Thit horg-- the daily mart, "

LtraMtli w-- rf hpfriRnd loye, 0
17 st idied from the ni t: . .. .

A r on the tumtlt'th own-"'"'
f; -

A t ans'torv br.i ; .,y .;;'It iisd a broth- - from the dust, '
It snved a sou! f m dth; "

0 TAnn! p f.intj O wA-- d of Lore! s; u ,u
0 ho ht et rsi dcra cast!

Y w-- e Hut liftle at first,-- - ' ;
Bat migVy attb-ilast- l

The way to say iti '
how how heppr are they,

WhAK
i - li i n ri o rtr or mirenr v-?-s

The gret joy of the pre ; ; ; ,
aende!inq.mta hive pld the ld score. "

hy hir-- winced night and ilsy,

0
For na1Sr alJr'SA.t tA ahf ni- s nr-.ne- r De!ow t

jOt ' 31 P-- "pit jcaavr.tfteyM na nn tie ,r

i a eaatsBt'a an idle mtt.o

tTie

iloiitiral.
F. o-- the E ifaulx (Ala.) Spi it of tha Sjuth

'" " " '""Extra ": 1

We are gnitifievltp tl proposed
fxpeditiou of our triend. Major Buford, to
Knoiu. f begloiting ttf '.aract tl.f alien- -

tion that it sd deserves. Of late

: stirring of t!ie water, and the South begins
i .;n rf
j ,

r roni V irginia .uuu euneae. irom oouia
Carolina. Georgia and Mississippi, every
mail brings tidings vt; gal hint young men
buckling on their armor (or the ' struggle
that is to 'give' Kansas to the South,' or sur- -

rrerider lier to the vaffal oud crea tares of
. i

th Emuzraut Aid Societies of- - Massacl.u
setts. );Warm, true hearts, alf- - over t the

- South; yearn towards the fearless chain- -

'P'ou our rights5, who nbUy Jerrl3 erevy- -
. ,. ,,r , - . ...
j zena Iri Montgomery arid 'Columbus, have
1 - .s v
recognized him as a leader worthy of the
enterprise mid the occasion,1 and have ten- -

rdered "him :not! only their' sympatiiy, hut
material aid. 'At the former meeting. Col.
Gayle, of Dallas, pledged" the people of
his county for not Jess than five thousand
dollars.'! Truly; the work: goes bravelj' on.'

Not only the' people, hut their represen
tatives in General Assemtly convened, are
awaking to the importance of the crisis.
In the House, Mr. Beck, of : Wilcdt; th;
dt termined foeTofa II 'schemes by which
the treasury is depleted for l,he benefit of
railroads, has introduced a hill appropria
ting t2o.Uua.to equip.and transport emi
grants to Kansas. His appeal, as well as
that of Col. Cochran, in behalf of the irieas- -

ure;'vill he read with51 plea sure allwer the
State.- - The committee on Federal Rela- -

' tious, to whom the mailer was 'referred,
;li.ir. ir,,,Urtonr1.ayrl hiuio a" r ,t 7J . . . .7. rr""C I

ora ble report. At last tiere is a prospect... s' ' " J -I iV v

win ajuuc;

, irthargy, and ,be no longer a laggaid in,.; . : ; ,

i he ligul. It, wili.be: to her .everlasting
! honor taat si.e is t Southern State..J ..,..'- -

j to move ti such a cause, j .;;, r

Ti:e atteii.pt has been ODenlv and noto- -

j riously inade in the Northern States, to set
jajijy tj.e orJjuaTy couise of. emigration;
t .r '
t ii nd to people Kauits .With paid adventu
i ters; lorUhe purpose1 of snping her' policy
land institutions. ' But for an3
courage of Atcin'sou and his brave com-- j
radts(, this result might have been already

I
attainedj-.-Trey-har- thus far borne the
heat and burden of the "day but without

! assistance they will soon lfe"over-jiovertrt- .

Is A labaiua ap indiHerent 'spectator of such
a contest ?s Aie .i er peof e toQ j;oor lo
stand a ft w .thousand on uch a fcause?
Wi,o says it? VVi.o will insist that gold
is more precious than the, blood of our
brethren ? Who is it that haggles about
money, when not only Kansas, tut South-

ern peace and safety and honor, are the
5tatce?' If any, speak, for him, have we
offended ? .

. v i ' For the Spiiit of the South, i

To Kansas Emigrant, and to aU Friends
-- 1 ; '!.:.. .hf' v,.. Of , tflff. SOUth, ,i t'0 i if -

I had proposed io start with my company
of, Kansas e.uiigrauu. ou the 1 Hli. of Feb-
ruary next, but many of them being" uua-bl- e

to get ready by that time, and otiiers
being unwilling to gopeforeT sjying, and
especially' as I am ad vised, by my corres-
pond e nts that the ' na vigat ion1 'of the Mis-sou- ri

and 'Kansas rivers, is already impe-- ,
ded. by ice, I have determijued to jK)sljHue
starting till the winter breaks, ,rj w;f. ,

Tiie emigrants may. xendezvous at Eu-faul-

on the 31st March next, at Colum-busGeorgi-

on the 3d of April, r and
at Mont ornery, Aa., on,' the 5th April
hextto .that I can start from E'ufaula, via
Columbus and Montgomery, collecting on
the way those I find at the different places
of rendeavous, The company will travel
from Montgomery Lby steamers, vhi Mobile
and New Orleansror, else ?by railroud,' yta
Atlanta1 to' Nashville and theuce by stea-
mers to Kansas. 1 I engage to transport no
baggage, except six Wankets.obe gua, one
knapsack a nd one' fry rog p-- n t&each emi-

grant for baggage overwind abore &.is,
the. emigTHnf himself must ' engage trans
po. tat ion many .wjU lave no more, and 1
must treat aril, alike, yVrnh? Itliought my
eompany. would be small, I expected to
take women,5 children and slafes but I
fiil I tnast leare them to gitie place to men
whaarenow greatly .needed in Kansas to
presefve tiie public peaceand, enforce the
laws.. 4 now expect oyer fpurf hundred
men,' and T will take hofemaTes. ftor sla'res,
nor minors uwier jejghteen jjeara'bf age- -
woolen and cinldTen should not be exposed
there in tents, in the t springhut tiie.hns-ban- ds

'should go first and prepare holies.
TheTegiment will le" divided into'com

paniea 5of Orty 6f fifty eacn; uader the us-

ual flaiUtary .pffijera, elected by, the irien.
jOfficyrs fcarenof ewqlumnyr and the or-

ganization is on, the principle of , volunteer
militia to siistiin IhA jaaj a .majority bf

Squat if r. laiins the'sam

ATCHISON, KANSAS

Rations, transportation and fare, that of
soldiers in seivice. By. way;of .remunera-
ting nie ,for tiie. - privilege. ; of joining the
party, lor subsistence aud transportation to
Kansas, and tor furnishing means to enter
his each emigrant agrees to
acquire a n, and to pay me when
his ti lt s are pertecteu, a sum equal to the
value, of one. half of his . n,

wiiich . obligation , he, may discharge . ill
money, or propeny, at affair valuation, at
his own option. I L ere to; ore, from misin-
formation, supposed assigna-
ble befoie patent, but ou. examining the
a t I. find they, are not.s Neither does the
donation act apply to Kansas, but each
male of full age, widow Or head of atara-l- y,

who haa not iiad a under
the Act of 1841, and does not own 320
acres of land, and who . has improved and
settled upon.it, not to sell on speculation,
but for his own use, and fo cultivation, is
entitled to J60 acres at SI , 25 'per acre.
payable any. time. oejore tne lana sales.

I have simplified inv proposals to a sin
gle proposition as r above, in order, to be
more" easily uhders'ood and to obviate the
many questions that overwhelm me. "

Beside' taking- - onir- tree males ' over
eighteen, .the greater number of applica-
tions compels this, further, mo Jificatjon.i. e.

I will receive only thoe emigrants who
rendezvous at the places aliove 'designated

at either of which places, i. e;, Eufaula,
Columbus 'or Montgomery, I will i receive
all .nialfs over eighteen, from any Soul! ern
State, who join me at .the times above ds--
iguateu ; tneir rations to cegin irom ine
UniHS iibbve named lor rendezvous. Emi
grants mast pay their own expenses to the
place" and day of rendezvous. : .Tiiose gen
tlemen in, Carolina and other States, form-
ing 'companies to join me, can very easily
oUain free transportation for their compa-
nies, by proper applications to ihe directors
of the railroads over which they rnustpis.
They give, free passage, to cattle and agri
cultural, productions to fairs, and why. not
to volunteers perilling all in their defence ?

Without Kansas and slavery, free 'nigro-do- m

will soon cfiish our caUleV'cottou, col
leges property and progress --drones will
eat up the hive, railroads disappear, and
wild beasts. Kriars -- aid brambles overrun
the land.l ( rIt1s a question not of propetty
but of the supremacy of , the white race, in
whitiii rich aud poor have equal interest.
Kansas lost, and all weat, nay! all east of
the Mississippi must soon follow. - Kansas
is tiie irreat out post and stand point in tiie
contest ; ra people wno will notdefend their
outposts havealready succumbed to the in
vader. Do we fear to send oue man lest
the North may send two? then we have
already : iiigloriously surrendered without
a struggle.'- - " ! .'' o: u i v.

Is not Kansas now in our- - hands? and
if we only encourage tiie Missouiians will
they not retain it? Did not the South send
to Mexico double ti e volunteers sent bv
the North ? and - wretrwas it 'discovered
that they are more patriotic or uiore enthu
siastic iu defending ttieircbn Jtry and ti.eir

ti;an we? , The. way. to .quell
t e i.U:V of tt,e fanatic .aud wild. Least, is
n it to crouch and nVe, hut to turn and look
ht.n in tiie ejv; for e!si lie vv il spring up- - n
ami rend vou:ih'fieees;-au- d "depend on
it when once the North catches the steady.
firm gaze ot oouttiertr-Reaso- n, iier coiii
"mercial' and conFi-fvative- ' instincts iill
awaken and save i& bur . institutions and
the Unioti from her 'madmen. .. .

And who is,. perilling, tne Union, but
the impious intefmeddlers, wi.o fain vvould

make os accountal le to "them rather than
God. for the trttsf which he has committed
to our keeping? And is not slavery a
trust given us of Provrdvnce for the benefit
of-- both races? Can republican equality as
yet,- be perpetuated without it?, without su
gar, cotton and cheap clothing, can civili
zalion .maintain its progress? and. can these
ne. supplied to the woria without slavery!
Nay! slavery is the' only school in which
the debased son of Hani, by attrition with
a superior race, can be elevated. . Slavery
is not ofrchaneerriOreHman, but of God,
find Arts' not yet worked ' hut its mission:
and will tu t have done so t:il the two races
are fit .for . Dare, we, be-

fore God, eft ward ly sneak: off, and like un-

profitable servants.' basely "surrender this
guardianship, beca use vain,
lutefuit ddlers havVraadelt troublesoine to
maintain ? What good, what valuahje
thing, was ever brought forth without labor
and tratallT and what ever preserved with-
out toil or danger? n v,7 , a . ;V

..'.In this connection, too, it is given us to
vindicate that prkeless axiom of civil pol
ity, wiuioui wnicn ijioerty is. mi a name
and mockery; that principle, lying" at the
foundation of social secority and which
teaches that whenever a. people is individ-
ualized and isolated froin others, by lan-
guage; religionr interests or institutions, it
has, of i nature, the- - inalienable "right to
manage its interna! affairs free from "the
control of rothers,3 and without accoontabil-it- y

to any save God.' ATe e prepared to
giveTup; t5!ts 'great principle :and become
the serfs of foreign intefmeddlers and ms-ters- ?

AYe we prepa red to sink to the level
of the 'Ethiopian,' 'and dasp --hiiri m the
lond embrace of political arjaTOiaf$ruaf
it y and fralfnityl'WTo thtsl&diiion ed

miisf come. Fanaticism must defem?
its benefi riaries;' firsti hf sending the fed-
eral army to protect them, and ultimately
byiying, th?m the Tight la bear, arms, to
vote, testify, make, and administer Jaws ;

to eat 'out your substance, to. pull you clown
to their jevel. to toint;the6Jbtooi of year

arjdHng HCto , a degredationJi'tnm millions of ages cannot jedeem
It f ' ina is a dne'stion ' of"races. 11 'Arnc I

that he possessed 'in the States."

TERRITORiTUESDAY,

7 call it the hopeless attefript -- to' transmit
coiisenrltive institutions' tci; my chilli en?
But rather are not You mad who eagerly
gather wealth, not for1 your, posterity, but
that free negro drohesmay waste and riot
upon ll in me uai: nnc yyu uae iioaiu-e- d

it? ' Are riot-v-
ou nia'd "who 'contract

railroads, not for travel and commerce but
that the rank forests ioay choke ttiem op
yoa who build ciires end pa'ac s riot for a
high civilization, buiihat:grasshiy gtdw
mihe streets, and lores look out ol the

' '' ' ' 'windows? t .' .

Let every one awake to the terrible is
sues now upon us. 'Let us cease addling
and dancing while Rome is burning; let
every one man the eugineslet all contrib
ute according to bis means. Let us awa
ken the prayers of the cl urch, the enthu
siasm of our beau:i;ul daughters; let them
hold fairs and putln requisition tr.ei r.niany
pretty devices to raise material aid.
, ; . Look not to. the slow, inadequate action
of political leaders; paralyzed by the shac-
kles of party, we fear they can only, amuse
you. 'with vain scruples and " strifes of
words,! or only cry " peace! peace! when
there is no peace. And yet what poli-
tician so demented, that when l is country
was invaded, he vvould renew old strifes or
dissuade, Siste action" and organized de-

fence, aiVd .the' rain hc;V that 'disconnected
individual effort could meet the omorency?
And yet for thislet notinJinduils despair.
out rather let them increase Tneir comnuu-tion- s

and, redouble the if '"energies." Let
chivalrous and, hopeful seekyrs of farr climes
come on and join our expedition.' I have
before, told you what J uJge Cato (j u jge of
the Territory) '.says' of that fertile region,
tn his letter of ' November last, he says
..' Com js" plenty' at; twenty-fiv- e 'cens per
bushel This. is as fine a countrj' as any
on earth, the profits on its productions far
exceeds that of the cotton regions. All
grain, grass, clover and hemp, give 1 -- rg
returns at from thirty" to forty dol-

lars per'aere annually. I ha-- e seen no
poor land; it all seems richer than the best
Chattahoochee bottom, and ' most of it is
just like adjoining Missouri lands that now
sell at twenty-fiv- e to fifty dollars per acre.
The ; 'estimated average is one '..hundred
bushels per acre, and six tons hemp per
hand worth $140 per ton. I can give no
idea of the beauty and fertility of the soil
and country; cood wells can be obtained
any where,, and running streams are fre-

quent," . '
: . .

; . Dr. Walker, a long resident on its bor-
ders, and of high character , and intelli-
gence, says" As lar as health, climate,
and profits of labor is concerned, Kansas
is better ti.an any part of the Union. There
is.uo :countryA where a man can le more
independent, and make l is bread and meat
wilu less capital than, here; ten or twelve
furrows will make ten barrels of corn per
iicie-- One thousand pounds hemp per
acre is a coauuon crop, j There are swurms
of cattle and good markets for ., every
tiding''.: . : , . T '

Another distinguis!;ed resident of Wes-
tern Missouri,. in his letter to me of 30iii
December, last, says "Planters are ni ik-

ing tvvjre the money per hand ti;at tl ey
are in; any other part of, the Union. Oue
hand will raise five toiis of, hemp, and this
dou't interfere , with ,the : corn, wheat aud
oat crop; planters have no supplies to pur-
chase, but every thing to sell, a near neigh?
tor last,, year with fourteen hanJs, men,
women and boys, averaged eig:.t hunhed
and thirty-si- x dollars perea 1: negro l.an is.
field hands, hire for three hundred dollars
piT autiUiii mechanics, 5600;. W:.ite men

25 per month;, any number of young men
in tiie spring can find ; ready employment
at that price, and then' they nave bluer ad
vantages. .. Kansas Js ihe starting point for
California Oregou-Utah- , New Mexico
thousands of ..wagons leave every spring
jihey..carrv,ih'rVfc. miilious of goods per.an-uu-

to New Alexicp, besides immense
governtnent supplies' ' to "p iy ludiaus and
sustain our military posts, tc" ;

r i Let every one. vyisuing to. go urge his
neighbors : to : hold' meelings and appoint
agents to' solicit every man's contribution,
either in money or note,'payable when tne
ern'gr nts are taken ; out.,j ConT ributions
must u t be to individual members bat; for
the I could by the first
oFMirch raise a thousand men if ihe con-

tributions reached say one hundred anddiV
ty dollars per head for that would enable
me to furnish all with a fair military ah--

agriculturarcauSt'. I v am liske'd " What
military and other Services r require"
ponejexcpi tlial, veunhfi goes to Kansas,
tiie emigrant shall begm some honest

for a living if it be working on
his claim thai will give hirhi credit to buy
bread on--- on his way there he is expected
to be orderly and temperate, to attend to
toe reading of, the emigrants prayer night
and morning learn to fear Gotlt to be
charitable to our enemies gentle with fe-

males and those in our power merciful to
slave and beast, and just to all ineu, r
"

, All Who yiteiid to go will please write
me immediate! jv1 ; - ;

Ww P. Belcher, Esq.v Abbeville C. H.,
C S and Captain, E B. Bell Granites-ytlle- ,.

Edgefield, S. C. I uaIerstand are
raising companies to join me. They doubt-
less can gel free transportatio'ri fbr them to
Columbus, Georgia, and Carolina emi
grants mighrdcT welT.fb come7vvith.oce: of

'4 " ' " '' 'them."", .; '. .
" ' .

AH editors friendly to:the enterprise it
hoped will copy this address :in iulL- -

't V yi'lr? ,tJi BUFOItD.
,.; EnrAtrx.A.,Ala., Jan 19, 1S56.. :,
T ii OurT Government declines to ac-

credit Capt. P. II. French, the minkt'er of

FEBRUARY 26, 1856.

Treason Still at Work.
The disturbances recently repoited at

Leavenworth, Kansas, sprang out of the
attempt of the freesoil prrty to hold their
illegal and treasonable "election on the
15th ulu We jTedivted, when the news
of Gov. Shannon's "treaty with tliese mis-
creants at Lawrence .first reached us, that
they would remember t:.eirttf ulation to
'obey the laws ii fuiure oXt as long as

the rifles awl muskets of t:.e pio-slave-

party glittered in tlieii sigLt.aud they have
fulfilled U:e prediction to trm h iter. Tio-o- ut

the Territory, no doubt, tl.ey held or
attempted to 'hold, as at Leavenworth
their elections on t!e 15ih Decern er,
Wiiich was nothing moie ti.an a treasorta-bl- e

plot to set aside and trample, ou the
laws of the Territory, which ti.ey swore al
LavvTence to uphold and obey! Tiiere was
no more authority" for lias election than
there would be for a vote of ti e people of
Geoigia otr the question of se-

ceding from the CoitJederacy; and though
the mere act mig!;t copsi.iered harmless
in itself, it is to be folio vedup ly a war-
rant for resistance in future to ti.e las ot
the legal Legislature. We repeat, the
snake was "scotched oulvv not killed, by
the late espeditiou to Lawrence, aud there
vvill be u " treaty uiaae wttti
tha ringleaders of this tie isaable ban l,
woven of hemp and secured by a slip-kn- ot

at one. end. Columbus Sun.
- " For the Spi--i- t of th Sith.

Kansa3 Letter &oni Hon. C. C. Clay, Jr.
WiSHiscTOs Citt, Jan. 7, 1S-36- .

My Dear. Sin: I cannot; forgo the
pleasure of expressing tnv thatKS for your

.geiiei ou, m Denaii oi aoutnern rigi.w anu
: ! T . 1boulhern interests, and ol tendering yon j

my contribution of money in aid of your 1

enterprise. It is. nearly three dollars per
capita, for my slu.'es.but less, tar ies3 tnan
I am willing to give to secure the - objects
of your proposed mission 10 Kansas. Would
that every slave-hold- yea. eveiy Soutti-e.r- n

aim appreciated the importance oi
the struggle iu Kansns as yoa do, or the
value ot the, materia! ami moral aid you
will carry there as I do.. They would not
suffer you to p ri! your forluiit lor t:.eir
dukes, I ut would give you ample in lemni-l- y

ag iuiii lo?3 in your noble enterprise. "

You aptly characterize Kansas us "t:.e
great Tiiennopylaj ti:e pass in the moun-

tain barrier wiiere t':e two armies are
uow . contending. Ti.e Sou'.iiern-'i-

there engaged are, like the Gieeks.
t.,eir native hni against "an inva-

ding anl ruthless foe, more cruel and im-

placable than the Persians. Aboht.on;ss
would not tie satisfivd with t e
mdejwndence oi the Soutiiein States and
making them dependent and tributary
provinces ofttie Northern States, but would
siuk ti:ei:i to tiie very u:idir of soviiil di

by obliterating all distinctions of
race,' caste or color. It is with us a strug-
gle for something more and far dearer
than our lives. And, if we are defeated
at t!. is" new Thermopylae, I fear .we will
find no 'Marathon wi.eie we may con pier
and drive. the foe from our field. If we
lose Kansas, Missouri cannot long'' with-
stand the forays of mnsked felons who will
invade her territory on three s;des of the
State, and steal and carry ofT the property
of her citizens. Emancipation will soon
be with her a work of necessity. Theiii
the, o.itside pressure on Keutu ky would
soo:i constmiii lier :o follow suit. Arid if
tiie border States did not find it to t eir

to eiL-.tici-p ite , our enemies would
prohnbly then hive acquiretl numerical
strength to effect it by amending; tiie n,

in accord moe with the provisions
of the 5lh act of that insrrumeat.
' The aim itionists see the importance of
the question f ending in Kansas and are
exerting sill t ie;r irieaus to securing a de-

cision in their favor. Not content with or-

ganizing, by legislative enactments,' Emi-grauti-

with large capitals', em-

ploying stump orators an 1 newspaper press-
es to stir up secuonal prejudice and pas-
sion, and appealing to every sordid and
iualiguint ffceliug to "resist Southerura set-
tling i; Kansas; not content w ilh arming
and equipping their mercenary emigrants
with. Sharp's rifles and large stores of aru-- u

tilt ion. 'to overawe or coerce s Southern
meu iiito submission; not content with

'thvrhselrus in their principal town
in that Territory, like a foreign enemy;
their armed emissaries, in vio'atibo of law
and order," and in resistance of the legally
constituted authorities.' have endeavored to
establish another goyeiument' for the TeVi
riioryby electing a delegate to Congress,
to contest the seat of tJe' legally qualified
incmnbent, and by talfiag initiatory steps
for" adopting a freesoil constitution which
they propose to maintain by force if neces-
sary! In short, rebellion against law and
the territorial and federal government has
been and is now being openly declared and
acted Tout by in Kansas,
and they wi.l achieve the revolution they
contemplate, if the South continue passive,
or do cot take-vigorou-s counteracting meas-
ures. ; . v. .. .; - '

...And will we offer no asistance .to- the
gallant M.ssourian, .mt'co'i'ent .ourselves.
wita expre?suxjs of gratitude, ntvi appl iusr? i

Wtil wed nothing in our diece agaiusti
a mercenary horde of Ibreign iand domes- - j

llw laiiaiitas. wn niwuir wir jJitijii-Ji- our '

lives and our Conor?.? W HI we. permit tht
only oppon unity of restoring oar loet equal ;

itv m tne Uutbti to nass bv without an ef . I

. - .

. I sincerely hope, that ; wile-N- w Bag-- i

land is expeodiug r thousunds of dollars .

and eittpJoyiag her legions of hireling!!. to
assail and destroy Soothern rights, that Ala--

without a struggle, or submit them to .the
defence of oull rons in; other stales,' t;o
moie interested than our own hi their suc-
cessful' vindication. V ; . .; ;

Hoping that you may, carry more than
hundred Sp&rtins toKansasand find

no Ti.racini.tr ittor tin r?, and wishing you
all ti.e success that I ihink your efforts de-Ser-ve

or you dsire.
I am.,with high esteem, ,

' i Your rrieud'and servt,
C. C: CtiY, Ji.

llos. J. BcroHD, r

Eu"auln, Ala.

Patmist o acooctiT or Kansas
Major B il'ord ai knowledges

tiie. receipt of, Kansas contributions as lol-lo.-

to wit :

IJoa. R. F.W. Alston, Soirh Ca't'i.!a, $l"i Oh
A. C. Mtf Eq., F.arbo ir en...... 10 'I'-

ll u. G o. SvOh?, Lj.vJes to.. itO 00
il..n. J. i. P! Jar , v c. A 0
IIo-i- I. S. S i ;rtc.-,B-a b'curcj. ...... . - 50 CS

Jas T eke', Esq. . 10 H

ifoit. C. C. Chv, J'., Mt UsoQ ,'o...- - 5 . tO
E.'C. Baltc-ek- . E'sq.,B.. ur cr..--- . 5s) 1 0

From .h- - A xissr a;d Ga2elte.
Kansas., ,,

We give below a sketch ef the remarks
of Mr. Beck, ori iiitroducing his bill to aid
emigratioa to Kansas, and also' t::e re-

marks of Mr. Cochron, ori- - the-sam-
e sub-

ject; made in the House on the 12th ihst:
Mr. Beck said: Mr. r It will

be perceived that this bill provides mm lit:
fending. ol emigrants lr&m IMS btate to
Kansas. Ti:is sir, if we Value ouj institu-
tions at all, is un important inaTter. and h --

serves trie attentive consideration of ti.is
L..irisialure. t DroDuSes. too. that a sue
tl!J j til sinM hH levien nn it s'ari" urnr.--

A f t t.XIVnuiture of thts to!.
omzatton. If we wisutcaii in putting :n
end to the sectional and fanalioa! rflluts cf
Afolitionism, it is lime that we to If tome
measures to socure - ur cons' Hut ionul rigLts
and secure tiie Territory of Kaunas for. the
Sout;j. There is, there can be no doubt
that the people of Alabama wish Kansas
to be secured to the Southern States. It
!a been proposed that this end be effected
by individual sulscrq tion ; but sir. individ-
ual Mil script ion is tiol adequate to that end.
Wiule the efforts of Abolitionism are
gtow:iig stronger and stronger every day

while there are no means discarded by
t cm to uige a perpetual war on our in-

stitutions of shtvery-j-sha!- l the great State
of Alabama remain- - id hv rest supinely on
her l ack, and see Northern fiuiaticism roll
its tide a'oug withtut . iu&kug. the least
eff rt to stay its p.ogiess? Shall she do
nothing, and 'suffer Kansas to te lost
sunk in li-- mire of Abolitionism ? In the
whole history of civilization this system ol
colon. Z itioti has been adopted. ; The dis-
covery of America was brought .aboU by
liiis faiie means. This plan of colonizing
has leen universally adopted. From our
own country colonizing agents have been
eenr to Germany and other parts of 'Eu-
rope, to bring oat the hardy sons of toil and
locale them on our Westtra wilds. The
Massachusetts Legislature has indirectly
resorted to this scheme, she has chartered
emigrant societies composed of men, who
have gone to Kansas with ana rowed hos-
tility' to our bl ive institutions, aud a fixed
determination to uproot it in that Territory.
Now, let us do directly, manfully and bold-
ly, what Massachusetts has done indirectly
and cunningly. Tner is no legal objec-
tion to this course, there eon be, none.
Al tlama has a rig;it to dothis It is her
interest to see that Kansas is secured to
t.;e Soatl", Uuder the present circumstance!-- .

Suppose, sir, lhat Cuba should become the
lendezvous for a horde of robbers who in-

jured our commerce or trade a hest of bur
enemies would not the United States l e
authorized to seize and , take ii ; but

the law of nations, aud ou the
ground of ? Most certainly
she would. ' Now, sir, this question of con-
stitutional rigtit to use and enjOy'our'prop-ert- y,

is to he tested ib the Kansas' issue.
Let the. Abolitionists : obtain luli sway in
tLat Territory and the rnstimtiou of ii la ve-

ry in ihe south is dofiubd. Yes. sir, mi
less we secure Kansas we inay rest

oir tnstitution &iatid'in daii
ger not al 3tlueiy present, tianirt r. per
haps, but none t;e les imuiineul Ixrcause
reserved and delayed. Presitlent. pn rre,
in his Ia:e ra e'e sage expressly says that t e
Northern stit- - s hare; len engaged in
urgirg forward a system f aggression ou
t' e tiDshimion of; slavery, which, but for
the- - Union, would .ie oo. . the , part .sout ux a
just cause for war.. Now, if these aggres-
sions have leen so great as even to attract
the attention of cur Federal Executive; and
lead to his avowd declarations of aggres-
sive policy, oa the part-o- f tiie North, shall
we noiv quibble about expediency ? ..Shall
we bring ourselves to lock ujon so impr
tant a matter merely in the fight of ecoab-m- y

and .ns nid the aggressions of the
Norh hy suffering Kansas to be lost to us
and the souli: f xo. sir, ; .Let tjes Aih
bama Legisltnrer at lesst. speak the will
of th people; and pass this law. : 7-- -- ;

" Mr;'Beck having resumed his seat, Mr.
CcK;f'ran addrbssed the Hoase as follows 1'
v:Mr.r Speaker :" In tby Opinion' a crisis!
his now arisen in the progress of southern
Ui 11 ixauou, uu wr ai;uuou ui iia iiyiiBn

sjslKititd be called to it,a tne. must jmport-- 1

ant consideration which can occupy
tinuC 1 1 am - e!ad. siri hrarrilv elad: thatt.. . m j 'a - . 1

introduced by the geuilemanfrom Wilrox, ,
atrfi only 'gretihattliismattf r'ha not been
heretofore ' pressed .erf the "notice, of thil l
House; Sir,"the H srory bfbur racerorea
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is to make a prosperous and happy people
see and provide agaiast danger in the dis-
tance. The distance ja this case is

. The institution of A.rkau
slavery in Kansas is the same as the iusti-t-u

ion iu Alabama i and if it " is bipught
nto cuutact with the infernal tetterj of

Abolition there, the shock muat le instant
ly felt iu Alabama, and the doom ol the
institution will be impressedbn our destiny.

it ia cu .undoubted fact that We have
here at the south, a system of civilization
organized upbu correct principles princi-
ples' tii ut are immutable and sanctioned ty
Providence itiell. W'i.eu, sir, our iurela
Uitits framed the Constitution of these Uni
Ud btaic,. ti.ey kav piuini) that the ty.

had fixed the relations ol superior
aha iUicTior master iid sUve sis 10 u.e
diiteient races on ; and vv hat man
does uoi know that the white" race feels and

.vs iu uperior4y, wiule the negro race',
wvea coi!iiig. in conflict witli the wlate
rate, ada.i:s its iuiet iwrity . This, su, is
ia lia ne very iouatiatioa oi socieiy plav?
cit:g U.e wiiiie mw tu a superior posiuoni
uliuiu--a to it, aad placing- ti.e negro race
i.i an inferior or servile posaioa ux.a or
iu ': - i"A -- -

Now, a mzjority cf the states of this
Liiiuu arc meeUag us on co:uciou territory,
on Uiriiufy utu.rea by the equal vftutU
oi iLe Noun ana ?outh, and eodtavormg
on such ttrrilory. to prevent bur uttaiuing
those a14u-.f-

i rigias thcieia,lo vvi.iCii by all
lUies 01 justice, ail :by the provisions "of
our common constitution, we are entitled.
By I;iese laeaus, sir, our sout!;eiu civiliza-
tion is uciuuiiv. j luccd uadei the ban of U:e
Unio.. Our lights' ate invaded and 1
would . ask "bono able" gentlemen of this
Houtfe, will e he cowardly erough to
abandon these rights to the iaiporent efforts
of those whsi are trying to etil iish and
uphold, on the, virgin sod pi Kausas, a sys-
tem o!" civilization w;.ich directly. cohflicts
witii our equahty a3 Americans, ami makes
us, as it we: e, of secondary iUiporatice to
another svetiou of the Union? We are
standing in a positien where we can only
see the danger in the dittauce ; but let us
not think, sir, that this being ti.e case, it ia
unnecessary for us to take any steps 'to
s ay its progress. No eir, this is a foolish,
a lalsv, misukesi notion. Let the Aboli-
tionists who have been sent to tiie Terri-
tory of Kansas obtain the majority of polit-
ical power, and ii will le found !o le too
tiue that, as the honoiatle gentleman fiorn
Wilcox has said "Slavery in the south,
and in this Union, is destined to d;cay- -

ti e doom of slavery is sealed.
We are now called upon to defend bur-selv- es

atrl our properly to defend wr civ'-llatio-
n

and the institutions of' our Mate.
.Will we do it I Or will we see our civil-
ization, crushed, overridden by a puerile
fanaticism? ' Are ue' to leave those gal-la- m

iifn havejharked
the soil of Kansas with tbeir blood, to dd
everything in sustaining tiie perpi tuity of
that institution, which , they but hold in
common with us 1 Sir,, although those
men' a re gallant,' daring and patriotic'; they
cannot hold out against the overpowering
hordes who are sect to com! at them, ana
the iot--s of Missouri as a slave State will
follow that, of Kansas, unless we give them
aid by some such means as proposed ia
this bill. -

Talk ofa tax on slave property !'! Vliy
6ir. the' security of Kansas to the South
will be worth ten per rent., on the 250,-00- 0

COO now, invested in that property
Even then, in the light of mere pecuniary
benefit' we tut serve Our own interests' in
vbtitig for this proj-ose- d measure and aidi
ing to carrv it into eifect.V But. this ssid.
Let us look .t it wnlr a tnore enlarged view.
God never'had'a'pet-uhaT'favofit- people
amongst whom did not exist. this relation
of imisix-- r and slave ;It is the Provide itial
decree relating to.any. people oyer whom
the Almighty exercises a rpecial prbtec-j- '
tion ; and to whom he gives anyspeciaJ;

Let this bill fail, and a howl of
triumph will go up fiom ti'.e North, that tin
Stattf of Alabama, (almost Uje Keystone
slave State of.tbit.Union), has aiarnioced
lhat instiiiulbn. and dare not put for wa id
one solitary effort to aid it. ; It will ring
hm - uj at us. he a 4iowti of strength to

oar e;ifiiici. revo. prepared- - to hra
thist I apprehend not, sir I sow not;
and I fe-- I very toufidenl that tiiis bill will
meet with the approval of this House and
a'speedy1 passage. "'r'i '5 i

( ; Tx&?, Gen. Cass rececily fell, while. de
veudiug the. Patent offlce steps, iu. Wash--,

ingtoo, and , was seriousiy mjuxed. He.
was considered out . of danger sa las! &o

counts.- - f, .,. . .

i5S" A mhn nirnied H! kins "killed;

Lis wife at BattldSKS.k'she had left him aijd fakco ro-- s tt a housft
offi!l-fain- e. Hf eeawd her x& rcttif n,
but she, refused jwhe4.t he sahteii ,Jierf
Sh e leaves live childrec , ', ;ftt. .

---- 15 : iier--- Antoinette ilia J3rown ha
mimed a brother of Lucy; Stone's hus
band. ; She; traa. rnarried1 by .her' father
who Is nei'dier a magistrate ear a clery;
njn. no; t'--i i' ' x- - 'i.- -t

va.vis is toe oniy tuatt soutii sj ioagu
J.Ke

the jPresidecfa messageon atatisaj aCairai.
' " '

-
"'VLll'L..."" i"EsTi W adoal Ktxccstii4 ti3 &XZ?t

J&Tt The corespondent or, tne.lsaHi- -i

'iwore Repubfican say that ieury Wmtejf
tjL it : 2. rl r.r.V- - Le a - sw

V
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